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mimiiimiiniiimiii'""""''"""'""""""" The Store that Saves You Money
Pre-East- er Sale of Women's and Misses' Suits, Millinery

All Around Town
A 3 Day Clearance of Shoes
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Thursday Friday and Saturday
One Lot of Ladies' Shoes broken lines your choice . $1.00 21 Pair

One Lot of Ladies' Shoes (including patent button styles, black cloth tops), yours
choice $1.95 a Pair

Another Big Lot .Ladies' Shoes, your choice $2.95 a Pair

Black kid button and patent leather styles, cloth and natural kid tops included
in this assortment.

Our entire stock of Groyer Comfort Shoes (high shoe styles) at
prices. Those who know this will no doubt be the first to take advantage
of these special prices.

Special Prices on our entire stock of Pla-Ma- te Shoes for

Children-(H- igh Shoe Styles)

Purchase Shoe neeeds from these assortments and make

a big saving. These sales start Thursday morning and

end Saturday night.

A Great Special Sale of Im-port-
ed

Pongee Silk
For three commencing Thursday and ending next Saturday night.

100 pieces ofPongee Silk to be placed on sale
Imported Pongee Silks of excellent quality at a surprisingly low price, just at a

time Silks are increasing on account of being hard to get; a splendid fabric

for Summer excellent for women's waists, and men's shirts, etc.

LOT NO. 1 LOT NO. 2
50 pieces of Imported Pongee, 50 pieces of Imported Pongee, es

wide, extra value
39c a Yard

(Men's Section)

Particular Men Are Our
Best Customers

You don't have to make a purchase to get service at
this store; we take pleasure in showing you the new

things whether you buy or not.

We are showing an excellent assortment of New

Togs for Men New Shirts New Neckwear New

iiais iNew underwear, and all trie otner necessary
furnishings for Spring and Summer wear and
comfort. - '

Make this your shopping place and you'll not regret
it for we guarantee satisfaction.

Salem's Rio--

Store

QUALITY AND SERVICE
"pOWf' 'if llll RM f""" 'V'

t

"SALEM'S BEST MARKET PLACE"
Offer an usual selection of Choice Fruits and Vegetables

Artichokes 10c each, Asparagus 10c bunch, Beets 5c
Bunch, Broccalli 10c and 15c each, New Cabbage 4c
lb., Cucumbers 15c each, Head Lettuce 10c; for 25c,
Leaf Lettuce 5c, New Potatoes 10c lb., New Teas 10c
lb., Bermuda 2 lbs. 15c, Yellow Onions : lbs.
10c, New Bunch 5c, Parsley 5c, Bell Peppers
40c dozen, New Radishes 5c, Rhubarb 5c bunch,
Fancy Florida Tomatoes 15c lb., Fancy Oranges 40c,
,'0c, 20c dozen, Lemons 20c dozen, Bananas 25c doz.,
Pineapples 20c and 25c each, Large Florida Grape-
fruit 2 for 25c, Cocoanuts 10c each.

Fancy Los Angeles Strawberries 15c box

CO.
Two Phones, 830 and 840 426 State Street
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Onions
Onions

wide, surprise price
59c a Yard
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Counterfeiting Plant

i Located In Mountains

Tacoma, Wash., April 12 Hoping to

uncover a big counterfeiting plant, tiiat
is believed to be located in the foot-'hill- s

of the Olympic mount.iins, I'nited
States government secret service ope-

ratives are on their way to Aberdeen
.today. Large numbers of spurious dol-

lars and half dollars are declared to
have been floated recently in all north-

western cities, particularly in the Grays
ilUrbor country. The counterfeits are
exceptionally good imitations.

Captain Thomas H. Poster, head of
the I'nited Stales secret service in this
district, recently ran down a gang of
counterfeiters near ( oncrete, capturing
several. At that time it was believed
other bud money plants were still oper

jilting in the northwest, md recently
'government operatives while at Aber-
deen discovered certain facts that led
them to believe the location of one of
the plants was in the mountains near
that place.

Kugeno Register's contribution ti
the lion lamb pyniposiuni: "With frost.;
lit night and bright, warm sun-hu- e i

the daytime, it nngnt fluid that
March is going out like a lumb iu cold
storage."

COMINGEVENTS

April 14. Election of director
Industrial Department Com-

mercial club.
April 17. Lieut. Swartzkopcn-eky- ,

a Siberian escape, at Con-

gregational church. I'rco.
AprU 18 Registration for

primary election closes.
April 19. Monthly meeting at

Commercial club.
Sons of American Revolution

banquet, Marion hotel.
April 20. Election of director

Social department Commercial
club.

April 21 Willamette university
debatea l'aoific on govern-men- t

ownership of rail mails.
April 22. Mid Summer Night's

Dream, Opera House, auspices
Salem Women's Club.

April 23 Easter Sunday.
April 25. Election of Director

civics department Commercial
Club.

April 27 free lecture by refer
Collins at Opera House.

April 28 Dance, benefit Salem
Street Railway band, at the
armory.

May 0. Founders' Day cele-

bration" at Champoeg.
May 910. East Willamette as-

sociation of Congregational
churches.
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Dr. Mendelsohn, specialist, fits glass-i- s

correctly. U. S. Bank. Bldg.

All is quiet along the river and the
gunge today measures 0.1 l'eet libove
low water.

Dr. Stone's drug store.

The first fire alarm for two weeks
wis turned in at the city hall station
at I :U0 yesterday afternoon on account
of a chimney fiie at the reisilence of
Henry Schot't, at X5U K street. No dam-
age was done.

Dr. Stone's Drug Store for trusses.

The four room school house to be
erected at liiekrenll will be built by
.Barnum Ilros., of Dallas, who were
awarded the contract as the lowest bid-
ders, their figures being $1,210. Ten
contractors bid for tho construction of
the school, two from Salem.

Automobiles for hire, passengers and
baggage transfered, rates reasonable,
country trips a specialty. C. 0.

rhouo 917 or 039. tf
Rev. W. G. MacLaren, general super-

intendent of tho Pacific Coast Protec-
tive and Rescue society, and also wide-
ly known social reform worker, will
speak in Commons Mission, 211 State
street, next Sunday at 3 p. in. A large
congregation is requested and expected.

Mrs. E. Inge demonstrating the good-
ness of Tin Bin Biscuits. IVoe eating
samples. You are invited. Iiotk Gro-cen- -

Co. Aprl2

Lamar Tooze, of the University of
Oregon, will address tho high school
Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock, telling
of his experiences while in Europe with
the Ford peace party. At .my of the
exercises held in the auditorium of the
high school, the public is welcome.

Auction sale at the People's Quick
Exchange Auction Market on Saturday,
April 15th at 1:30 p. m. Everything
sold on commission. Don't forget I buy
household furniture for cash. P. N.
Woodry, auctioneer. Phone 511, Apd20
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A gang of youngsters with a taste for

tropical fruits mistook a box of grape-
fruit for oranges And removed them
from the bark pinch of the residence of
George P. liodgers last night. The Sa-- I

lem police located about half of the
fruit in an empty stable after the boys
had tried out the grape fruit and dis-
covered their mistake.

Ladies. The place you have been
looking for. Popular shoe shining par-
lors, specially equipped for ladies. Tho
latest magazines received daily. 3X3
State street. tf

Miss Effie Iris Crame, of Browns
ville, Oregon, and Arthur Smith Chase,
of Salem, were married vestcrdav in
MeM innvillc, at the liusonnge of the

Methodist church, the Uev. I). Lester
Fields officiating. They will make
their home in Salem. .Mrs. Chase has
been touching school for the past w in
ter on Panther creek.

Dr. FranVi E. Brown, late of New
York, Post Ciradualo school, confining

jhis practice to discuses of the eye, ear,
nose and throat, will have his olt'ices
with Ir. A. 11. Uillis, over Hush Hank
building. MaylO

The Salem Canoe club held its regu
lar monthly meeting last night at the

jofliee of the Spaulding Logging com-- j

pany. Two new members were voted '

'into the club, Stewart P. Lainli and
Fred (iahlsiloif. After the riguhir
business ot the session was attended to.

(the club agreed to meet ngiin for n
general social and get ncipininted meet--

ing to be held at the home of the presi
dent of he club, Or. H. F, Pound,
l uesday, May

Regular $22.50 used solid oak exten-
sion table, f'l.otl, at P.. L, Stiff & Son.

wanted: Owner for one dark brindle
bull dog, with one bad eye. If the
owner of said dog does not make a

food and sufficient deal with W, S.
Low, street commissioner, something is
liable to happen to said dog, as the
sime has been duly impounded and ad-

vertised according to law. The own-
er may reprieve the said dog and give
it n new lease on life bv conferring
with the commissioner before next Sat--

unlay. Al ter that date, it is too sad
to relate whut will happen to the
brindle bull - one bad eye. The law
must be obeyed.

Bookers, 75 ceuta and np. E. L.1
Stiff 1 Sou.

Good dining chairs at E. L. Stiff &

Sons, 50 to 75 cents.

0. P. Hoff was a passenger this morn-

ing on the Oregon Electric for l'ort-l.ind- .

M. L. Meyers, O. G. Brown and A.
P. Markus went to GomilHs this morn-
ing to attend the Grand Council of Ore-

gon Royal and Selected Masons.
o

Hygrade, Salem made 5 cent cigars
are tilling a long felt want, better ci-

Mrs. E. B. I.ockhart and Mrs. K B.
Moreland went to Purest tirove this
morning to attend the Woman's For
cign Missionary society of the Metlio
i list church.

With a Sonora Talking . Machine in
your home you are never at i loss for
entertainment. Myrtle Kuowlund, 4-

-1

Court.

'i'he Salem high school baseball team
will plav a game .with the freshman
team of the Oregon Agricultural college
on Willamette field next Saturday aft
oi noon at 2:'I0 o'clock.

Dr. C. Hartley, specialist, inflamed,
bleeding gums and pyorrhea. 41'j U. S.
H.ink Hldg. Phono 10.

Hiram A. Joy has purchased the stock
and farming implement and rented a
farm one mile west of Mehama and wi

taae possession today, the purchase
was made from C. I). Pults, who assign
ed his lease. I he transfer was mad
by J. L'. Scott.

If it is building materials, come to
us. Complete line of lumber, lath, plas
ter, paints, buildors hardware, etc. Palls
City-Sale- Lumber Co., 349 South 12th
Phone SKI.

William Blake, Jr., the lad who was- -

nwarded the loving cup for exhibiting
Hie best 10 ears of corn at the First
National Corn show. Sr. Paul, was se-

verely injured yesterday when lie was
at i i:ck cm the eye by a rock. He i.s a
pupil of the Kaiser Bottom school.

Louis Lachimmd called into secret
council lust evening the officers of the
h'lk lodge for the coming year and also
the initiating crew, and discussed, tar
from the pubj;e ear, what tin, Id t.e
done in the way of making life pleasant
for the -- 0 a'ldidnte who v ili be in-

itiated into the Elk lodge Thursday
evening.

Benjamin Brick had some intentions
of announcing himself as a candidate
for the stale legislature, but since his
election as director of the tourist and
publicity department of the Commer-
cial club, has concluded to keep out of
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Specials
For Thur.
and Friday

Customers

3 lbs. New Potatoes 25c

5 lbs. White Figs... 25c

4 cans Milk 30c

Best Valley Flour,

sack $1.15

2 qts. fine Kraut. . . 15c

We sell for less because

we have less expense.

Damon & Son

Phone 68 855 N. Com!

House Cleaning. $ : ::::
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Successors to Calef Bros.

I WANT YOUR OPTICAL BUSINESS

A. McCULLOCH, Optometrist,

203-20- 9 Hubbard Building. Phone 109

for the and devote all at the primary election with the party
his spare time to the interests of the
department of which he is, or will be
director after June 7.

o

State Insurance Commissioner Har-ve- v

Wells left Salem todav Xnr St.
Louis, where he will attend an adjourn-
ed meeting of the National Convention
of Insurance Commissioners. This meet-
ing is preparatory to the general n

which will be held next summer

satisfaction,

work-

manship SATI3-TACTIO-

MISS

end is the meeting of the various ... ,. . .... .,...
:iiiiicommittee that were appointed at
the convention which was held in Cali-

fornia last summer.

An order was read to Company M,
at the armory last evening announcing
the following promotions: H. Y. Me.
liiturff, Klmer K. Blank and Arnold L.
Ilralapp from corporul to scrgctint;

ll'nvntcs l'ei'rv Keigclman, Joseph
A. A. Hall. Allan (I. Carson

and A. Evans Houston were 'ronioted
to the office of corporal; l'rivales
Chniles J. Nugcl and Karl rroctor were
promoted to lance corporals and Vrnn-- I

res Young to that of musician,

The Shonta Wi.st.ilo folks ate break-- ,

f.'-- t this mon.;n at n r i n :i t spot
on the bunks of the Willamette, near
the old mill, lor the benefit of those
ivho are not -l on Indian, talk, a

little mlovni'ition will lie tnruwn iu
ri'ht hen'. Siir t.T-- Wnsinlo is the unioe
of a camp fire club of girls in the high
school aim ire under the special charge

I'." Mi" !("L'iiia Li ng, teacher of Eng-
lish. She lo conij ! uii'd them this morn-
ing to their su-ns- breakfast on the
bunks of the peaceful Willamette.

Onlfr Michigan folks had the oppor-
tunity of voting fur Henry Kord as a
p.issiiile presidential ca ndi'lnte. Hut
there are other ways of expressing

of tin- - Void idea when it ernes
to enjoying litic. The following have

iitly signed up for Kwl cars: Kinil
ilofl'mau. M. A. Hudlong. K. C. Cross t
Son. Salem 'iiic Me.cantile eomj'any.
I .ii:i I.achn i nd and the Sipiuro ili-n-

Keally company, all of Salem. Others
" ho epprov.' of Kords t'' 'he i'tent of
buying one are: S. A. Harris. Hopmere:
Homer Holmes, route three; 1'. T.
Tweed, route seveu nud ,T. B. I'etersoii.
route one.

Committees have been appointed by
the Women's Uepublicnn club of Mari-
on county, to canvass the city and to
encourage the women to register, espe- -

ciiilly .is it is so little trouble under
the new- - registration system. At a rc-- i

cent meeting of the club. Mrs. Uolbn
K. Tage, republican candidate for the
state legislature, cry ably explained

'why primary election are held and the
iuiH.rtance, now that women have the
right to vote, to not only register, but

jt'i Vote at the prim irv election. Alo
the important fact tnat Oi.e must vote

I can only expect to omnin it by giving
you which means accuracy,

quality, prompt service, courteous treat-

ment and becoming glasses.

I am ready to guarantee you reliablo
optical service with quality and

the best, which means
TO YOU.

politics present
with whic h they iegi-.ter- .

NO SILVER IN RUSSIA

San Francisco. April -. Scarcely
silver coin is left iu Hussia. T'ic peo-

ple have returned to a strange
method, because all the silver h,i

been culled in, nccordi-n- to O. Loup '
sliy, one of 2 Nubian refugees who a
rived in San Fr.mcisco today.

HTIinr l,..- - n l.ni,,i..lf h II nrl
for nf

have ten kupeck pieces in jiertoratcl
sheets like postage stamps," lie ib

'hired.

One sweetly solemn thought tbr.
must occur to everybody: The straw-
berry '.shortcake season is fast

MILL CITY AUTO STAGE

Daily Between
Salem, Stayton, Mill City and all way
Points. Leaves Mill City 6:30 a. in.;
Stayton 8:00, SaKm 9:30.

Return, leaves Salem 4:10 p. in.;
Stayton 6:00; Mill City 7:J0.

Phone 2378

CITY NOODLE HOUSE
NOODLES 10c,

BICE-FOR- 10c
TRIED RICE 15c

420 FERRY STREET

.
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RESIDENCE
PARLORS

Lincensed Lady Era-balm- er

Moderate Prices
Latest Methods Are

Found Only At

Cottage Undertaking

Parlors
Phone 724. Salcm.Ore.
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